
Vctes and Population In New York City. NEW TO-DA- Y.NEW TO-DA- Y.NEW TO-DA- Y.Wight, is said to be boarding all mer
chantmen.The 'census of a considerable portion

Paris, July 28.- - The Emperor .hasof New York City has been finished, andV. S. Official Paper for Oregon.
SPECIAL TO THE REGISTER.

Dates to July 2Sth. IMPORTANTme result m many districts, as compared w. ix. kuumr & co.,issued an addiess to the National Guard
of this city, expressing confidence in their

IPoif Ale!
CHARLES BOWIE'S

Premium Wagon's,
SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1870. witn the votes thrown in them, is quite

astonishing. The New York Timet of 26 Marshal Lebeuf,Paris, July Having just received a Large and well selected
ability to maintain order in his absence.

TO THEHe left tor the front by special train. OREGON MAKE, AT
News from F.xchanges.

The Douglas County Fair will be held
in Iloseburg, August 6th.

HARD WARE,
late last night, telegraphed the Emperor
that Gen. Bernish met and repulsed a
recounoisance lorcc oi the enemy near
the town of Nuderf roun, about twenty-si- x

miles northeast .of Strassbnrg. One

the 13th inst., presents a long list, from
which we take at random the following :

Ninth Ward, Fourth District, J. Webb,
enumerator population: 3,200 : vote,
3,988.

Seventh Ward, Third District. I'. V.
llalley, enumerator population, 3,472 ;

R. CHEADLE & CO.'S, SOCH ASINSURING PUBLIC !

FARMER'S & MECHANIC'S TOOLS
Gov. Solomon of Washington

now visiting Chicago, has succeeded
ALBANY, OREGON.

July 30, 1870-47- tfBavarian officer killed, and two made
coKsisTnra orin inducing 200 persons to emigrate to prisoners. Figro insists that the officer - Testimonial.

Mr. Geo. W. Travers, 131 First street, Port

The Prussians have a force of 400,000
on the river Saar.

London, July 28, An immense con-

course visited the "' House to bear the
position taken by the Government on the
war question. Earl Granville said Eng-
land had but one duty to perform, and
that duty was to maintain a strict neu-

trality between the belligerents.
The Kttat says : England's interests

and obligations on the continent "are as

ashington Territory, and they were lo ANVILS, VICES, BELLOWS,
vote, 6,&y.

First Ward, Fifth District. W, Stukcly,
enumerator population 1,378; vote, 3,- -

killed was an Englishman. -
start next week. land Dear Sir; With much pleasure I add my

testimony in favor of the Home Shuttle SewingLonpow, July 26.- - All the journalsT w Hammers, Hammers,
Hammers, Hammers,ALARMING MORTALITY Iinsist that France must explain the secret Machine. My experience in using it several

months has proved quite satisfactory. I hare no
treaty.

' r sledges, sledges,
Sledges, Sledges,

trouble in running over seams and uneven sur-
faces, making a strong "Lock Stitch" which can

" The Times seeks to make this secret

treaty a pretext for intervention on the Saws, Saws, Saws,
Saws, Saws, Saws,

be readijy-cnangc- while tbe machine is in motion.
I would advise every lady, before purchasing, to
examine The Home Shuttle.

U14. ' - -
First Ward, Sixth District. W.Stukely,

enumerator population, 957 : vote, 3,-01- 2.

-
Seventeenth Ward; First District. P.

A. Robberts, enumerator population,
3.391 ; vote, 5,160.

We might continue at much greater
length the list given by the Timet,- - but

Within the Dast three vaars. six of the lrwl

i'an. ornees, or Indiana, announced
in a recent political speech, that Le in-

tended t make but one more race for
Congress. ,

Of the Governors of the various States,
twenty-nin- e are Republicans and eight

-

Two girla near Carlinrille, Illinois, have

part of England. . Mrs. CHAS. GOODNOUGH, Portland. Insurance Companies of San Francisco, repre-
senting a capital of over $2,000,000, suspendedthe first four during the low rate war ol 1867 and

For samples of work and circulars address
binding as ever, and we shall stand by
them. We cannot allow France to make
Antwerp another Cherbourg.

GEO. W. TRAVERS, Portland, Ogn. 69-2- y

Executor's and Guardian's Sale of Real
England favors Prussia.- She also

asserts that tho sympathy manifested by
Ireland for France, is due to Catholicism,
and consequent hatred-o- f German Prot

xooo me last two during the past few weeks.

Six out of TwelveParis correspondence says there is still
Property.the above will do for sufficiently striking

contrast between population and voters. some hopes of peace. in less than three years Is an alarming record ofOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEIt shows at a glance whero lammany a NImprobable as it may appear, it is now undersigned, James P. Hotrue, Executor ofestantism. ; mortality, and should suggest to tbe insuring pub-
lic the propriety of avoiding experimental, inexannual majority of seventy thousand in tue estate oi uavis Dayton, deceased, ana L,. J.reported that Russia does not favor

Burkhart, Guardian of the estate of Augustus C

Planes, Plane, runes,
Planes, Planes, Planes,

Coras-C- ut 'and. Mill Saws,'
Together with a large assortment of

IIOIV --A.1VI STEEL
Nails, Nails, Nails,
Nails, Nails, Nails,

Springs, Springs, Springs',
Springs, Springs, Springs, v

Axles, Thimble-Skein- s, Bolts, See., StC.
o -

Also, a well Selected Stock of

TTKTctsoxx Tlrti"fcer,
SPOKES. HUBS. BENT RIMS,

taken a contract to cut 50 cords of wood.

Topeka, Kansas, is valaed at 87,800,-00- 0.

If sne city in Kansas is worth so

large a sum, what are Leaven-wort- h ?

Let us have peace.
"Mr. Gavett, an olifcitizen of Placer- -

perienced, and low rate Companies, and patroniz-
ing the old established, conservative, wealthy, and
prudently managed corporations of the solid and

Prussia. Layton, will Sell the following described real
property at public auction, at the Court House
door in the city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, permanent order.Cheyenne, July 27th. A telegram

from Fort Fetternian says an Indian run to-w- it :

Dover, July 26. A fleet of French

frigates passed here yesterday, eastward
bound. A great crowd of spectators
assembled to witness the exciting scene.

London, "July 26. The Prince of
Wales has.gone to Denmark, to use his
intlucnce in obtaining the promise of

Tbe north half of the donation land claim ofner has just arrived in and reports one
DaviSTjayton, deceased, Not. No. 11)24, Claim
No. 53, in T 11 S, R. 4 W. Linn eountv. Oregon

hundred white men with the Crow In
dians on Big Horn river.-- They are sup

the City ot riew lork comes from, and
iudicates how it is made up. They could
make it two hundred and fifty thousand
if such a number were necessary to over-
come the Republican vote in the interior
ot the State. A comparison of the figures
returned by the census takers with the
count of votes in elections," is really a
startling picture. Could tho country
survive under the domination of the party
which thus piles Pel ion on Ossa in build-

ing up its mountainous frauds.

The. said Guardian will sell all tho right, tiUe
posed to bo members of the Biff Horn ana interest of bis said ward, Anjrustus J. Layton,

in and to the above described land, the same beExpedition. I he same runner reportsthat Government to observe a strict' ing bis undivided one-thir- d interest in fee simple
in nnrl tr aA nntm nnrl lh snirl RMnfnp willthat the Crow and Sioux Indians have

vwie, Cal., accidentally shot himself m tho
jo,w, lascerating and breaking it in a pain-
ful manner, on tho the 25th inst.

The French Corps LegialatiiT declared
- war against Prussia at ten uiiuut.es before

, two o'c-lsc- on the afternoon of the 15th
inst.
- lion. William Wiudom, tf Minnesota,

neutrality in the pending conflict. recently had a fkrht, in which the former sell all the riebt, title and interest of Clara D.
The Prussian authorities have granted lost twenty killed and the latter twelve or Dayton in and to said land, the same being her

fifteen
I two-third- s undivided interest in fee simple in and

SHAFTS, POLES, HICKORY AXLES. ETC.,
All of which we are now offering to the public

at low rates. As we make the business a spec-
ialty, we can and will keep a bettor assortment at
lower prices than any house in this city. :

Receiving and opening a large and splendid

permission to newspaper correspondents
The Nahuhtt Man. That terrible 31st da' of August, A. d. isto.The European crisis in Walt Street.

' "DO O CLOCK iSl OI SELIU IU lOlH XLSX . OBY. perrobber, George Bardman, alias Hughe', gUrvey and plat of said north half of said claim, assortment of - - ',

WOOD AND WILLOW WARS.alias SchultZ, is still terrifying the good on file ia the Clerk's office in said county, as fol
Which we offer at reduced rates. x

citizens of Portland by his robberies,

has been appointed United States Senator
iu place of the late Senator Norton.

" The grain market of England seems to
be cs badly demoralized as our own. On
tho 26th dispatches quoted Pacific coast
wheat as low as lis 6d.

Frelingbuveen accepts the mission to

Fr.m the New York Herald, July 12th.

It is rather flattering to our national
importance that the great political and
financial crises in Europe has produced
so little effect upon values here. It is
true the "bulls" in the Gold Room, who
have been on the losing side ever since the

exploits on the highway, etc. The other
W. 11. KCHJf CO.

In the Monteith Fire-pro- Brick, First-st- .

March i2.-70--day a woman with a bucket of fresh eggs,

Lut No. 1, 50 acres.
2. 40' ' " 3, 38 SO. 100
4, 29 39.100

" 5, 29 54.100
" ' 6, 22 84.100
" " 7. 22 29.100
" ' 8, 18 69.100
" ' 8, 35 67.100 "

Tebus or Sale Gold coin of the TJ. S., one- -

on her arm, was brought to " a sudden
B. SALTXABSB.A. CABOTHEBS.

to follow their armies.
The Pall Mall Gazette counsels Eng-

land to make preparations for war, now
that Napoleon's designs are revealed.

The Empress of the French addressed
the Navy at Cherbourg j the greatest
enthusiasm was manifested.

France denies the authenticity of tbe
secret treaty offered Prussia. -

' A special correspondent, traveling
along the French lines, describes tbe
scene to be one continual military camp;
railroad trains crowded with troops hur-

rying to the scene of action, while the
roads were alive with cavalry.

halt by Robber Bardman, on one of tbefailure of the gold conspiracy last year,

JUSTLY TAKES RANK AS THE

LEADING AMERICAN
Fire Insuvanoe Co.

'Their contracts are endorsed by cash assets
exceeding

$1,700,000.
England, and will sail about the first of thoroughfares leading to Portland. Of A. OAROTIIERS &. CO.,made, a diversion by getting down town
September. ! early yesterday morning and starting gold halt to be paid on tbe day of sale, and the balThe Baker City Democrat savs that i at lloj, but the price during the day fell DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,ance in nine months lrom the day of sale, with
ii..k;. . m:h-- ! to 1121, at which point it left off last Their business is managed by underwriters whointerest at twelve per cent, per annum, secured

course she screamed, but ceased upon
being informed it was only Bardman, and
he wanted a "taste of those eggs." She
says the impudent man stood right there
before her eyes," and deliberately cracked

. x-- ., , . i Saturday. The higher price just men- - by mortgage on the premises. A5D DEALERS IShave no superiors and but few equals in the Union
Their risks are small, carefully selected, and scat-- 1

li,Mln.illint tl.A Antir TTnited State, thus
wig mm on -- on.i rowa river, tioned WM abont the earliest of the day, JAMKS P. HOUUK. lixecutor.

L. C. Bl'RKHART, Guardian.
July 28, 1870 47wltare? nines iorm Austin rancne. ii is io j an j although the decline was interrupted avoiding heavy loss in tho most serious conflagra-- PAINTS, DYE-STUFF- OILSle three stories ia ' hight, and will be j by numerous reports prejudicial to the fourteen eggs over the pail's 3g emptying lion, xneir raies are u wi iu. guc, p,"--"

PATENT MEDICINES,ling order, but are based on actual experience,rcftdv for business about the first of Sep- - peace ot Lurope it was none the less sure
and are as low as good insurance can be lurniaucu
at. Their lusses are honorably and promptly ad

their contents into his mouth. He then
raised his sombrero politely, told her to

L. STRUCXMEIER & CO.,
MERCHAIVT TAILORS,

AMJANY, OREGON.

j uoia, nowevcr, was aooui me oniy com--j
modity excited. Stocks and Government justed, and paid in gold coin without delay or Perfumery, Toilet Goods, Ac.

discount, xneir agents, locaiea at an puimaDonas were comparatively quiet, ana iuc bo virtuous and she would be happy, and
vanished. Since then she ha.i been heardStock Exchange during most of the dav ALL KINDS OP FINE CLOTH.KEEPS made to order, in the most fashion

o- -
arojvas only thinly attended by the brokers. Otvr Goods FRESB anato exclaim: "Oh! the miserable wretch; able and approved stvlcs.

4l3y L. STRUCKMEIEIt i, CO.

tcmbcr.
A prize fight came off in Grass Valley

Cal.), on' the 25th, between Andrew
Steele and John Rogers, for S200 a side
and S30 added after the ring money was
divided. Twelve rounds were fought in
twelve ni'nu'es, Rogers comiug out win-

ner.
The people will uot fail to notice that,

if I could get "hold of him I would break

importance, have authority to issue policies direct,
thus avoiding the danger and delay incident to
the sub-agen- system ; and, in each and every
particular, both as regards solvency, permanency,
prudent management, honorable conduct, equitable
rates, and conservative practices, -

The FSieenix, or Hartford,
furnishes facilities to the injuring public unequall-
ed by any other Company doing business on this
coast.

every bone in ht3 body I" So like lovely

Paris, July 26. Advice from Thi-onvil- lo

and Stavoid state that the army
ha commenced to move to the front.

New York, July 26. The European
steamer, just arrived, reports sighting
the yacht, Cambria, 200 miles outside,
last night.

Paris, July 27. The departments of
the Moselle and the Upper aod Lower
Rhine have been declared in a state of

seige.
The Journal Ojffi.cicl says that after the

treaty of Prague, in 1866, several confer-

ences were held at Berlin between Count

woman, that.
DR. D. T. MORGAN

Occnlist,
Who ha an Infirmary in

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED.Becoming Alabmed.- - A dispatch

X he liuai euecta ot a" Jiiuropean war upon
our finances, while problematic for the
immediate future, are regarded as certain
to be beneficial. It was tbe embarrass-
ments of our war that' led to a suspension
of specie payments. We have made rapid
strides within the past year to resumption.
If a war embarrasses the Powers of
Europe we shalt be on a level again, and
in the process of future recuperation the
odds will be in our favor. It is not the

from Stockton (Cal.), of the 24th, says a San Francisco, at 526 Kearnoy stroot, has arrived
hnrn nnnlamin" a lMrr-- nimnliiv of whpat in Albany, after remaining some en weeks in AND NIGHT.DJLYSTORE OPEX

on the passage of the bill to reduce Na-

tional taxation, and so case tbe taxpay-
ers of some of their burdens, all the votes,
cast against reducing taxation were given
by Democrats. Thiity-fiv- e Democratic

ana-tiay- , ai atcrioo, was uurouu tue difficult cases. He will remain in this city seve
ral weck3 foj' the of examining and curevenine nrevious : also, a urain stack, iu P,,rP030

front Street., three doori below Connor's,J ' ' o ' int.
the same neighborhood, belonging to Diseases of (he tVC. Albany, fehl2'70-Z- 3 Oregon.best way, of course, to equal our rivals by

II. II. IMAGIJLTj, Manager,
424 California St., "San Francisco.

Policies Issued and Renewed Direct by

ALBANT, 0REG0X.
. jy2'7043m3

Bismarck and tho French Ambassador, Wra. Gray both the work of lncendl- - All who are afflicted with Eye Diseases ara in
UtlVlllU IUCU1 UUU lUVUI Cbfisuuuauy I , . , ,i y -

rrr m - ., - - vited to call and ascertain what can be done forhut w An net make the conditions which J"' "w ariea. a nc iiequency oi tnese uies oi thcnlf especially rl)ose who have chronic or sup--
are to equalize us. Our national suspen- - Some of tbe ideas set forth wero then latn hns al.itmii r.hn fiirmpra thfrnriniita posed incurable diseases. Illuminations free. DEllII I".Dr. M- - was assisted in his operations at Fort- -sion of specie payments is only a matter announced, but the French Government as they do not know how soon their land by Dr. Baughisan, and iu Salein by Dr. GENERAL MERCHANDISESof comparison. It Europe gets into Unan- -

B0Vcr had any knowledge of the project. . Carpenter.
Albany, July 23, 1570-4- S DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,ciai irouuie mail lesuuio Byw yay- - . .,. a tha .,r, P f1l. v

mnfi hrnucM th iTnTtpd Slat will hfl i

houses may be burned over them.

Tbe death of the Empress Cat lot ta is
said to be imminent.

the least embarrassed of tbe Great Pow- - dn Times is designed merely to influence Boots, Shoes, co
ers of the world. . . public opiuiou in England . Closed out at about coat. ..

All i Via TtrAntVi vinrnalii rrni-Aan- t Vif SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.WIULIAIYI DAVIDSON,
tbe secret treaty was not seriously pro- -What? Nature's sovereign remedy for IMP:Office, No. 64 Front Street, II --JL It I AV ARE,healing the sick. Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. posed by Frame, but it was rather an OREGON.- -PORTLAND - -.

Congressmen voted agaiust the bill to
diminish the taxes.

Joshua Ballou, an aged citizen of Sul-
livan Ohio," while Standing at the bedside
of his sick wife, recently, fell suddenly
to tho floor and died. ITis wife hearing
Lira fall, raised herself up, though very
weak, and seeing him lying dead, 'sunk
back, and within an hour died.

The Denver Pacific Railroad was com-

pleted to Denver June 24th, and the
Kansas Pacific Railroad connecting Den
ver with Lawrence and St. Louis will be
completed before the end of August if tbe
Indians do not seriously interrupt .the
work.

The steam propeller Idaho brought to
Portland for the Oregon and California
Railroad thirty twopair of car - wheels,
about seventy five tons of railroad iron,
and a number of beds to be used in the

or Golden JJtdical Discovery combines attempt to test Bismarck A well Selected stock now on hand, and will
he filled up constantly, andCUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.a harmony more ot iNature s most valua- - w--. ne. er mear!. v0 fihtinc REAL ESTATE SEALER.

Special Collector of Claims,
LI J:..l t-- - .1 1 o-- - r o SOLD AT REDUCED RATES.Did- - meaicai properties man wao ever i

rep0rC(j The Remedy dues uot simply rcfiere lor a short
oeiore comoinea m one meuic.ne. x or XoSDON, July 27. A lengthy corres time, but it produces perfect and permanent cures

of the worst casus of Chronic Xasal Catarrh, and CIIEVOIT SUITS,A large amount of CITY and EAST FORT--
it has nroven its suDeriontv LAND Property for Sale. will P"9 $500 reward for a eo.se that I cannot

cure. Cold in tbe head" and Catarrhal HeadAlso, IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable unover everything else. For "Torpid Liv-- 1 Tribune indicates tnat a great battle will WHITE DUCK SUITS,
CASTOR BEAVER SUITS,

ache are cured with a few applications. If you

I RO N AND STEEL.
The best assortment Vept in the eity, and con-

stantly receiving fresh supplies,

SOLD AT THE LOWEST RATES.

cultivated LANDS, located in all parts of the
State. -

nave a aiscnarge trcia tbe nose, ouensive or oter, or Biliousness and tor Uonstipation I soon be iought, as preparations for a
erwise, stopping up tbe nose at times, partial IInvestments in REAL ESTATE and otherol the bowels, it is a never-lauin- g remedy moven,ent to the front are beinsr made bv ITeavy Canvas Hunting Coats,oi tbe sen no of smull, taste or hearing, eyes watt. tlJ t-- - c r . 1 -- x t;w-- I - " PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly collected.. . I the r rencn army at an pom11nohs r.rniihons and ra I
ing or weak, feel dull, have pain or pressure in
the head, you may rest assured that you have "White Marseilles Vests,

it ;.'nn.n...ll. Sold bv dnicrirists. The French have violated the Luxem HOUSES and STOKES leased.
All kinds of Financial and General Agency bnsi- -

ness transacted. Figured Marseilles Vests,
burg neutrality.

Uatarrn. Thousands annually, without manifest-
ing half of the above symptoms, terminate iu
Consumption and end in the grave. No disease
is so common, more deceptive or less understoodGeneral Sheridan is going to Europe Parties having FARM PROPERTY for sale will

please furnish descriptions of tbe same to theKing William, of Prussia, has arrived Furnishing GooTls of all Rindscompany's hospital, which has been con
to see the war sights. AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in each of tbeat Mahence. -structed for the use of employees who

"7 pnysicians. 1 will send ray pamphlet on Ca-
tarrh to any address free. Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy is now 'Hooper has been re nominated by the and a great variety of otherprincipal CITIES and TOWNS of this STATE.

rjuneH'70-tf- .Humors have' reached here of a heavymy be injured or taken sick. . SOLD UY JUOST DRUGGISTS Kf ALL PARTSMormons for ilelegate to congress
OF THE WORLD. 1EY AND SEASONABLE GOODS.ekirmish, bat no particulars.Ibe secret treat v mentioned in our

All who want bargains give mo a call.

JOHN CONNER
Albany, March 5, 1870-2- 6.

MACHINERY !

OF ALL KINDS.

JE& 13 I --A. I 3 13 13
'

BV

DtARD & COLVER.

Generals Negrete and Vill, of Mexico, Price 50 cents. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
of 60 cents, or four packages for two dollars. Be

THE WAR ;
Between the old and the new ; Between high

France has inquired, through Russia,dispatches as alleged to have been pro have been arrested by the Government
Prus- -Jordan, Superintendent of Police in on what terms peace can be had Wa are prepared to offer to the public the larposed, by France to Praaaiav waa the ware or counterfeits and worthless imitations. See

that my privato Stamp, which is a positive guarprices and long credits on the one hand, and
small profits and ready pay on the other, still
continues to rage with unabated fury at Browns

gest and BEST SELECTED stock of Clothing
of our own manufacture, aver bronirbt to Portland,antee of genuineness, is upon tbe outside wrapper.N"

guarantee oa the- - part of Napoleon of a

, German- - Confederation to include North
New York, has withdrawn his resignation, sia's answer to Russia is that the inquiry

Bancroft's recall is again spoken of. comes too late hostilities have aheady
. . , 'r i T--i - nr i ' '

Remember that tais private stamp, issued by tue and at prices that UGrl COMPETITION. jUnited btates Uovernment expressly for stampingville, and Wheeler, who represents in this contest WM. CTTRRIER 4 CO.,jSiigni Prussian ouicers were siezeu-i- n comuienceo. the new order of things, seems determined "to
jy2-43-$- m 183 Front-st- , Portland.. and South Germany, for whieh Prussia

was to lend her influence to help France
my medicines, bus my portrait, name and address,
and tbe words "U. S. Certificate of Genuineness"
engraved upon it, and need not he mistaken.

fight it out on that line" if it taks a lifetime.Strassbnrg as spies. Intrigues of a revolutionary character
People visiting Brownsville will find at his

store a fine stock of all kinds of eoods. which is Don't be swindled bv travelers and others, repreThe crops in Jxuesia are represented reported in Rome. The Pope ia seriouslyaeonire Luxemburg and ' absorb Bel Headers-Ti- l
reshers,

Mowers,
senting themselves as Dr. Saee : I am the onlybeing sold lower than ever to make room for ato be" above the average. alarmed. -

, man now living tnat naa me anowieage soangmlarge rail stook. 44The Prussian Government is negotia to manufacture toe gtnuuie Dr. cage laiarru J. W. BcntPcy.The London JTews says England ia a
Remedy, and 1 never travel 10 sen mis meaiciue.ting for the Stevens Battery. ;.A fire at San Mateo (Cal.), on tbe 25th

destroyed, the fine private residence of A A. v. ri.avx. ot. .is.,
ueaperst'

SHOULD BE LOOKED TO SOON.

Persona having the -
'ii ENTLEMEN'S BOOTS MADE TO OBCEK,Several suspected Prussian agents have lriend of both France and Prussia, but

more a friend of justice and right ;
4Sm3 133 Seneca street, Buffalo. IS. X;

WW on snort notice, ana witn neatness ana aia-- ;II. Jordan with-- Boost of its contents. been arrested in Pans. paten. ,

whoever infrints these, must countThe Catholics of sonth Germany are
Dlscrlptlve IJ4t JFT All aisai oi nerawuK wu.

Albany, June 11, 1870-4-
Vk'liecler b Mellck Cudleaa Chain

Thresher.
can have them repaired so they will olean theEngland an enemy. I

reported opposed to Prnssia.
Tbe Empress has sent 50,000f. to the otice.Russia favors Prussia.

New York, July 27.; Tho yacht,society of aid tor tbe wounded. "m T WIFE, Amanda Kester, having left my
Germany makes the dethronement of I Cambria, arrived at 3.45 ; the Dauntless IT I bed and board, I hereby warn all personaThis Valaable Family Medicine has been widely JITY PROPERTY FOR SALE!

The house was erected eight months ago
at a cast of 116,000. Insured for $14,-00- 0.

The library, destroyed by the fire,
warn said to be the . most valuable on the
eoasfey

' 3YrI
The New York aMeoBtrarjr to the

genera! opinion, holds' that the war in

Europe will immensely increase the flow
of emigrants to- - this country, JlJt says :
" Everv careful father who can leather the

the Bouapartes its ultimatnm. larrived one hour and ahalf later.. Time ana favorably known in eur oa ana ioreia not to harbor or trust her on my account, as 1
will pay no debts contracted by her.

w t " ? ofv Ta

grain aa well as any Thresher, aod clean as much
as their power will hreh.

" Flax. Fans,MADE. TO ORDER ONLY. In short, all other "

Agricultural Machines and implements made and
repaired.

We are completing arrangements tn manufac-
ture Seed Sowers, Sulkey and Oang Plows, of tbe
best patterns aow In ose. "

' &9 All work warranted made of the best
material.

An injunction haa been issuod to pre- - nc 23 davs. 5 hours. Dauntless countries, upwards ot
THIRTY YEARS tT, i r.l" r B ' ' Albany, Jane 4th. 187O-40w- 4

It has lost nona ot its rood same by repeatedvent anotner election in xuontorey coun.y j
-

OTerboard ; hove to two
to decide upon a county seat. , ...... ...I an nn.nAAoCHfiil ftlfftTt in tAr.r trials, but continues to oecnpy a prominent posi J. C MENDENHALL, . ;uon xu every ibuut iuviiuiuq luisi. j , Bv rm a mm mxmX 119 BUUUDIi 111 UUO UUUtUU BUippcu I ' It is an External and Internal Remedy. For 1 O I is AZ.tS.t- -. Ct. mJt I Uli.lucui. - Notary futoiic,last week from White Pire was $32,773, DUIUnjnr ULUUimlUhy wi Buy vfcuci swtus vi w wr vicash and scents tbe conscription afar off aLBANY, ::::::: OREGON.London, July 23. The Timet says, disease in children or adults, it ia an almost cer22, one third of which went Last

tain cure, and has without doubt, been more sue- - Xtoal Estate Sealers, Albany, Ogn.regarding, the secret treaty between PrusThere were thirty-fiv- e deaths in New

onop op corner oi ainington ana eeeona-sis- .,

Albany, Oregon. 38mS
May 28. 1870. ,

' - -

XI T T S
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS

LEGAL and attested. Conveyances and col-

lections attended to. 36-'7- 0
eessful in curing the various kinds ot t'UULJErlA.

sia and France, that its authenticity isYork from sunstroke on Tuesday. than any other, known remedy, or the most skill-
ful physician. Ia India, Afrioa and : China,Turkev has called out her reserves fully established, aod it is clear that both where this dreadful disease is more or lets preva--
lent, tbe Pain Killer ia considered by the natives,and stopped the teiegrapns in an cireo

is paying, the passage of bis boys to
America.-- From America they may
return home again richer than they went,
or the father, perchance may follow on
the voyage ; from the army they would

' --probably never- - return;
Political, eioitement runs high in

North Carolina.- - 'Governor II olden has
a warm, time of it.

parties are involved in the conspiracy, as well as European residents In those climates. , CITS. OP ALBANY" :tions.
touching which they should make a clean a sure remedy; and wbtle It is a most etnoiont

CHALLENGER THRESHER

MoAvers. J .Reapers .

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, Block 19 good house, Ao.No newspaper correspondents will be remedv for pain, it is a porfectly safe medicine.breast. ' . even in UDskillfol hands. Directions accompanyallowed to accompany the J; rencn army. Lots 3 and 4, " 20 " "
Lot , - 54 "each bottle. Bold by all lmiggtstsaTelegrams from St. Petersburg state

One hundred thousand volunteers have Price 25 cts., 60 eta. and $1 per bottle. July 4 Lots in ." 16 bouse and barn.that the people are furious because Prus- -been enrolled in Paris and departments.' The French journafa have received 4 Lots in 44

'
And all kinds of

Agricultural Implem'ts & MachinesA doe in Ripley county, Ind ; has 1 sia intercepts the English and Irenchorders to publish no information concern NEW TO-DA- Y. Lots 3 and 8, in " 118 no improvements.taken a fancy to a venerabla gander, and j newspapers. r '
ing military movements. Lot 86 " "

Lots 3 and 6, in " 2 good houso.tbe strangely assorted pair aDide togem- -
Thg caage of Denmarlss g00a underThe surveilUnea in Paris over the rn frr grain sacks, at thb

On hand and for sale by .,

BLAIN, YOUNG Jk CO..
"

jmjjm)JJ J irom an warehouse, for farmer uy uay ui. uiKii.. , , . ..ni will, Fr.c i. her.intense 25 feet on First street, in Bloek 3, with a No.telegraph prevents the forwarding of
A AAMtsl f Knvt I lnr atA . TT n tl n r I ''1o " - " ' ers wh o wish to haul their Wheat for sale or May 28, '70-3- 8 Albany, Ogn.1 Frame Store-hous-e two stories. Rents forSDT news uniavurauisr iviuuuiuiuueDu storage. B. CARTWRIGHT.divorce, the wife consented that the man hatred of Prussia.

$25 a month.German mass meetings are being held July 80, 1870-47- tf .should whip her before witnesses. The Prussia conrplaina that England furn
GEO. W. GRAY, D. PLota 2 and 3 in block 3, with good House andall over the- Country, and1 young men are Attention.dodge succeeded. ishes arms and coal to France. Barn. Price, $800.roi yiv. a ai. ileaving to jout the Prussian army

The standard remedy for Concha, Influenza,
Sore Throat, Whoopina Cough, Croup, Liter
Cjmplaint, Bronehitie, Bleeding of the Lunge, and
every affection ot the Throat. Lungs and Chest,

SOLICIT THEWOULD of all persons desire
ing ARTIFICIAL TEETH andLots I, 2 and 3 in block 6 large dwelling andta:.l III LS11:FXu: Uool, July 28.-Ai- r f war de BRENNER, HAVING BOUGHT OUTR . tbe interest of Senders, Sternberg & Co.Th workinnnen. of Madrid made a

two stables. '
tmV:1iit demonstration1 on-- the 18tb, do FIRST CLASH UHBi lAU opera--

but-en- d of a blacking brush. - 6he says monstrations, either in favor of France or
including CUMSUimrxiUiY.- - -Lots 5 and 8 in block 130 eood house. Price,

VVlatar'a Ualsam does not dry up a Cough, tions. Nitrous Oxide adminUteretl for tbe pain- -
mnding employment; seying, "the peo

in their Brownsville store, intends moving his
stock of goods front this oity to Brownsville im-

mediately. This being tbe casej be wishes alt
those indebted to him. either by not or account.

she was brought up to be neat, and doesn t J Prussia, have been JurbidUen here. :

pie-- are dying of banger, . - care what folka think. .-
- - - - j Edmund. About replaces Parodal in bat loosens it, cleanses the lungs, and allays irri-- less extraction of teeth, when dMirad. C bargee

tation. thus removing the muesit the complaint, moderate. . ,
None genuine unless signed I. Bptt. Prepared Offioa in Parnh Co. s brick block. ResU
bv Scth W. Fowle A Bon, Boston. Sold by dence. rst house south of CougregeMona'.-hurss1- ,JrooM Davis haa eiven op hie irriga to call at his store and pay tbe same, within twenty

days from this date, or he will be compelled toa soutnwestern puoi tninics-- u more andjt tb Frcoch - Academy, possibly as

$700. .
Per particulars apply to

" J. C. MEWEHHAU, Agent,,
junll 40 Albany, Oregon.

tion canal enterprise as not being worth entoree payment according to law.
B. BRESNER. Bedingtnn,' nosletter Co., fan KmnH.-o.- . and 1 fronting on Court a bloo. , .

by cemstsMy. i'.yTO j A 'bar.y, OrRe. u'y ?, 17 R
. . . .

this hot weatrfer'than by the bars of the MinUter to. Wathington.
Mississippi in Bummer. - - I A . Frencn cruiser, off the .Islepassing at the next session in ita present

hap, and will return to California. . Albany, July 30, 1S70 47t3


